Natural Science Society
3:259 Chester Societies (1888 - 1889)

Naturalists' Union, The
8:68 Naturalists' Union, The (1877)

Naval and Military Bible Society
8:74 Naval and Military Bible Society, The; (1835)

Naval Temperance Society
8:79 Ashore and Afloat (1906 - 1916)
see Naval Brigade News, The (1878 - 1886)
8:79 Miss Weston's Ashore and Afloat; ... (1887 - 1905)
see Naval Brigade News, The (1878 - 1886)
8:79 Naval Brigade News, The (1878 - 1886)

Navvies', Bricklayers' Labourers', and General Labourer's Union
8:82 Navvy's and General Labourer's Guide, Th... (1891)
see Navvy's Guide, and General Labourer's G... (1891)
see Navvy's Guide, and General Labourer's O... (1891)
8:82 Navvy's Guide, and General Labourer's Ow... (1891)

Navy League
8:83 Navy League Journal, The; (1895 - 1908)
8:83 Navy, The; organ of the Navy league, vo... (1909)
see Navy League Journal, The; (1895 - 1908)

Navy Records Society
8:83 Navy Records Society (1894 - 1946)

Navy, The
5:604 Health of the Navy, The; (1830 - 1922)

Nayland Vicarage
2:564 British Critic, The; (1793 - 1826)
2:564 British Critic, and Quarterly The... (1838 - 1843)
see British Critic, Th; (1793 - 1826)
2:564 British Critic, Quarterly Theolog... (1827 - 1837)
see British Critic, Th; (1793 - 1826)
2:564 English Review or Quarterly Journ... (1844 - 1853)
see British Critic, Th; (1793 - 1826)
2:564 Quarterly Journal of Ecclesiastic... (1844 - 1853)
see British Critic, Th; (1793 - 1826)

English Newspapers and Periodicals, 1800-1900
2:564 Quarterly Theological Review (1838 - 1843)
see British Critic, Th; (1793 - 1826)

N.E. Theatre Reform Association
6:366 Dramatic Reform Association (1878)
see Journal of Dramatic Reform; (1878 - 1883)
6:366 Journal of Dramatic Reform; (1878 - 1883)

Needle-work Guild
10:376 Spinning Wheel, The; (1892 - 1899)

Nelson Street Adult School, Birmingham
8:88 Nelson Street Adult School, Birmi... (1900 - 1908)

Neurological Society of London
2:441 Brain, The; (1878 - 1976)

Neurological Society of the United Kingdom
2:441 Brain, The; (1878 - 1976)

New and Latter House of Israel
9:296 Pioneer of Wisdom, The; (1889 - 1935)

New Biological Station at Port Erin, The
6:850 Liverpool Marine Biology Comm... (1893 - 1901)
6:850 New Biological Station at Port Er... (1902 - 1972)
see Liverpool Marine Biology Comm... (1893 - 1901)

New British and Foreign Society for the Suppression of Intemperance, The
6:1004 British and Foreign Temperance In... (1838 - 1839)
see London Temperance Intelligence, The... (1836)
6:1004 Journal of the New British and Fo... (1839 - 1843)
see London Temperance Intelligence, The... (1836)
6:657 Leeds Temperance Herald, The (1837)
6:1004 London Teetotal Magazine and Literary Miscellan... see London Temperance Intelligence, The... (1836)
6:1004 London Temperance Intelligence, The (1836)
6:1004 New British and Foreign Temperance Intel... (1838)
see London Temperance Intelligence, The... (1836)
6:657 Temperance Advocate and Herald, The (1838)
see Leeds Temperance Herald, The (1837)
6:1004 Weekly London Temperance Intelligence, ... (1837)
see London Temperance Intelligence, The... (1836)
New British and Foreign Temperance Society, The
6:1004 British and Foreign Temperance In... (1838 - 1839)
   see London Temperance Intelligencer, The... (1838)
11:54 Foreign Temperance Society (1840)
   see Temperance Journal, The (1839)
6:1004 Journal of the New British and Fo... (1839 - 1843)
   see London Temperance Intelligencer, The... (1836)
11:54 Journal of the New British and Foreign T... (1840)
   see Temperance Journal, The (1839)
6:1004 London Teetotal Magazine and Literary Miscellan... see London Temperance Intelligencer, The... (1836)
6:1004 London Temperance Intelligencer, The; (1836)
6:1004 New British and Foreign Temperance Intel... (1838 - 1843)
   see London Temperance Intelligencer, The... (1836)
11:54 New British and Foreign Temperance Socie... (1840)
   see Temperance Journal, The (1839)
12:76 New British and Foreign Temperance Socie... (1841)
   see Weekly Journal of the New British an... (1841)
8:100 New British and Foreign Temperance Society (tr...)
11:54 Temperance Journal, The (1839)
12:76 Weekly Journal of the New British and Fo... (1841)
6:1004 Weekly London Temperance Intelligencer,... (1837)
   see London Temperance Intelligencer, The... (1836)

New Church Association, The
8:103 New Church Almanac and Year Book (1872 - 1930)

New Church, The
6:193 Intellectual Repository and New J... (1830 - 1881)
   see Intellectual Repository for t... (1812 - 1829)
6:193 Intellectual Repository for the N... (1812 - 1829)
   see Intellectual Repository for t... (1812 - 1829)
6:193 New Jerusalem Magazine
   see Intellectual Repository for t... (1812 - 1829)

New Connexion, The
5:300 Baptist Union Magazine, The (1892 - 1895)
   see General Baptist Repository, T... (1802 - 1821)
5:300 Church and Household; the monthly... (1896 - 1901)
   see General Baptist Repository, T... (1802 - 1821)
5:300 General Baptist Magazine, Reposit... (1854 - 1891)
   see General Baptist Repository, T... (1802 - 1821)
5:300 General Baptist Repository, The (1802 - 1821)
5:300 General Baptist Repository and Mi... (1822 - 1853)
   see General Baptist Repository, T... (1802 - 1821)

New Geographical Society
11:234 John Hampden's Monthly
   see Truth Seeker's Oracle and Scriptural... (1876)
11:234 Scriptural Science Review, The (1876)
   see Truth Seeker's Oracle and Scriptural... (1876)
11:234 Truth Seeker's Oracle and Scriptural Sci... (1876)

New Jerusalem Church
6:193 Intellectual Repository and New J... (1830 - 1881)
   see Intellectual Repository for t... (1812 - 1829)
6:193 Intellectual Repository for the N... (1812 - 1829)
   see Intellectual Repository for t... (1812 - 1829)
6:193 New Jerusalem Magazine
   see Intellectual Repository for t... (1812 - 1829)

New Lichts, The
3:358 Christian Magazine, The; (1797 - 1820)
3:358 Christian Monitor; or discourses... (1821 - 1825)
   see Christian Magazine, The; (1797 - 1820)
3:358 Edinburgh Theological Magazine (1826 - 1832)
   see Christian Magazine, The; (1797 - 1820)
3:358 United Presbyterian Magazine (1847)
   see Christian Magazine, The; (1797 - 1820)
3:358 United Secession Magazine (1833 - 1847)
   see Christian Magazine, The; (1797 - 1820)

New Shakespeare Society, The
6:688 Letter on Shakespere's Authorship... (1876 - 1888)
8:137 New Shakespeare Society, The (1874 - 1892)
8:137 New Shakespere [sic] Society, The
   see New Shakespeare Society, The (1874 - 1892)

New Shaksper [sic] Society, The
8:137 New Shakespeare Society, The (1874 - 1892)
8:137 New Shakespeare [sic] Society, The
   see New Shakespeare Society, The (1874 - 1892)

New Sydenham Society, The
12:350 Biennial Retrospect of Medicine, ... (1867 - 1875)
   see Year Book of Medicine, Surger... (1859 - 1864)
3:545 Clinical Lectures on Subjects Con... (1876 - 1894)
8:140 New Sydenham Society, The (1859 - 1906)
12:350 Year Book of Medicine, Surgery, a... (1859 - 1864)
Railway Shareholders' Association
9:633 Railway Shareholder, The; (1885 - 1888)

Ratcliffe College
9:644 Ratcliffian, The (1887)

Rational Dress Society
9:647 Rational Dress Society's Gazette,... (1888 - 1889)

Rational Society, The
5:629 Counsellor on Secular, Co-operative and ... (1861)
      see Herald of Progress, The (1845 - 1846)
5:629 Herald of Progress, The (1845 - 1846)
5:629 Reasoner, The (1846 - 1861)
      see Herald of Progress, The (1845 - 1846)
5:629 Reasoner and Secular World (1865 - 1872)
      see Herald of Progress, The (1845 - 1846)
5:629 Secular World [and Social Econom...:] (1861 - 1863)
      see Herald of Progress, The (1845 - 1846)

Rationalist Press Association, The
1:81 Agnostic Annual, The (1884 - 1900)
1:81 Agnostic Annual and Ethical Revie... (1901 - 1907)
      see Agnostic Annual, The (1884 - 1900)
12:52 Humanist (1956 - 1971)
      see Watts' Literary Guide (1885 - 1894)
      see Watts' Literary Guide (1885 - 1894)
12:52 Literary Guide and Rationalist Re... (1894 - 1954)
      see Watts' Literary Guide (1885 - 1894)
12:52 New Humanist (1972)
      see Watts' Literary Guide (1885 - 1894)
      see Agnostic Annual, The (1884 - 1900)
12:52 Rationalist Review (1894 - 1954)
      see Watts' Literary Guide (1885 - 1894)
1:81 RPA Annual and Ethical Review, Th... (1908 - 1926)
      see Agnostic Annual, The (1884 - 1900)
12:52 Watts' Literary Guide (1885 - 1894)

Rationalist Society, The
5:629 Counsellor on Secular, Co-operative and ... (1861)
      see Herald of Progress, The (1845 - 1846)
5:629 Herald of Progress, The (1845 - 1846)

Ray Society, The
7:422 British Marine Annelids; ploychaeta--her... (1702)
      see Monograph of the British Nudi... (1845 - 1872)
7:422 Gymnoblastic or Tubularian, The (1701)
      see Monograph of the British Nudi... (1845 - 1872)
7:422 Monograph of the British Nudiranc... (1845 - 1872)
9:649 Ray Society, The; (1841 - 1901)
9:722 Reports on the Progress of Zoolog... (1841 - 1844)
9:649 Zoology (1845 - 1847)
      see Ray Society, The; (1841 - 1901)

Reading Guild
12:325 Ruskin Reading Guild Journal, The
      see World Literature; (1891 - 1892)
12:325 World Literature; (1891 - 1892)

Reading Literary and Scientific Society
9:655 Reading Literary and Scientific Society (1887)

Reading Pathological Society, The
9:656 Reading Pathological Society, The (1841 - 1900)

Reading Protestant Association
9:656 Reading Protestant Association Record (1866)

Reading Town Mission
3:387 Christian Volunteer, The; (1891 - 1893)

Record Society for the Publication of Original Documents Relating to Lancashire and Cheshire
9:670 Record Society for the Publicatio... (1879 - 1888)
9:670 Record Society of Lancashire and ... (1879 - 1961)
      see Record Society for the Public... (1879 - 1888)

Recreative Evening Schools Association
4:613 Evening School Chronicle; (1888)
Red Bank Temperance Committee
7:74 Manchester and Salford Temperance Journal (1836)
    see Manchester and Salford Temperance Journal (1836)
7:74 Manchester, Salford, and Middleton Temperance Journal (1836)
    see Manchester and Salford Temperance Journal (1836)
7:74 Middleton Temperance Journal (1836)
    see Manchester and Salford Temperance Journal (1836)
7:74 Red Bank Temperance Committee
    see Manchester and Salford Temperance Journal (1836)
7:74 Salford Temperance Journal (1836)
    see Manchester and Salford Temperance Journal (1836)

Redemption Society
5:631 Herald of Co-operation, The; and ... (1847 - 1848)
    see Herald of Redemption, The (1847)
5:631 Herald of Redemption, The (1847)
5:631 Redemption Society (1847 - 1848)
    see Herald of Redemption, The (1847)

Reform League
9:686 Reform League Circular, The (1848)

Reformatory and Refuge Union
9:687 Reformatory and Refuge Journal, T... (1861 - 1896)
9:687 Seeking and Saving (1900 - 1936)
    see Reformatory and Refuge Journal (1861 - 1896)

Reformed Baptist Evangelizing Church
7:149 Marturia or Testimony of the Reformed Ba... (1851)

Reformed Episcopal Church in the United Kingdom
8:423 Our Church Record
    see Our Church Record and Parish Help... (1879 - 1880)
8:423 Our Church Record and Parish Help... (1879 - 1880)
9:687 Reformed Church Record, The; (1881 - 1891)
12:306 Work and Worship; (1897 - 1915)

Reformed Episcopal Church of England and Scotland
4:543 Episcopal Gazette, The; (1879 - 1880)

Reformed Episcopal Church, The
9:687 Reformed Church Record, The; (1881 - 1891)

Registrar-General for England & Wales, The
9:704 Registrar-General for England & Wales, T... (1922)
    see Registrar-General of Births, ... (1837 - 1920)
9:704 Registrar-General of Births, Deaths, ... (1837 - 1920)
9:704 Registrar-General of Births, Deaths, and Marriages in England (1837 - 1920)
9:704 Registrar-General's Statistical Review of England and Wales
    see Registrar-General of Births, ... (1837 - 1920)

Registrar-General of England, The

Registrar-General of Ireland, The
9:704 Registrar-General of Ireland, The (1881)

Registrar-General's Statistical Review of England and Wales
9:704 Registrar-General for England & Wales, T... (1922)
    see Registrar-General of Births, ... (1837 - 1920)
9:704 Registrar-General of Births, Deaths, ... (1837 - 1920)
9:704 Registrar-General of Births, Deaths, and Marriages in England (1837 - 1920)
9:704 Registrar-General's Statistical Review of England and Wales
    see Registrar-General of Births, ... (1837 - 1920)

Reigate Grammar School
9:289 Pilgrim, The; (1900)

Relief Church
3:353 Christian Journal (1850 - 1852)
    see Christian Journal, or, Relief... (1833 - 1845)
3:353 Christian Journal, or, Relief Mag... (1833 - 1845)
3:353 Relief Magazine, The (1845 - 1846)
    see Christian Journal, or, Relief... (1833 - 1845)
3:353 Relief Magazine (1833 - 1845)
    see Christian Journal, or, Relief... (1833 - 1845)
    see Christian Journal, or, Relief... (1833 - 1845)